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of NEW HOLIDAY
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Do you want to make it a season of genuine mirth, jollity,
STOLIE look their

tffo weeks. We have an IMMENSE line of Dolls, Toys
Albums,

other

which they

make
the young happy. they SELLING PRICES lower thau ever looking over
Stock well remember that they full line Book, Hosiery, etc. etc. Which will
pay you look befor
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LEATHER,

CHRISTMAS

January
Consisting the most and line

EASELS, BRASS STANDS,
Stationery, Flogs, Toilet Toy Tops and

ever Salem,

W. SARGEANT.
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Please call early and examine his fine line of
mas toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, cups and
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BE OF

boxes, whisk

md mouldings, frames made to order, croquet sets, doll
buggies, wagons, baby
feather and all kinds. He has
finest line in the city and less room. Please call and look
through before purchasing elsewhere, for these
must go.
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Fancy Goods
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Traveling Holders, Calendar,
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descriptor,
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OSBURN,
OUT OF BUSINESS

TES.T
Elegant Complete PICTURES, MIRRORS, MOULDINGS, FRAMES

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
Carriages, Christmas Notions, Albums, Furniture,

COST!WILL SOLD REGARDLESS

Going Out

tinware, buggies,

WELLER BROS.

'The

AND

K.

Best"

"The Best."

Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
The

The

ROUNDSNOW

painting
Suwiii,lu' KalBomlDlog,

miauuipnia,

Consisting

F.

Churchill Sash, Door &, Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning, & Scroll, Sawing.
Houso KLnlshlrig madp to order.

New DKT KILN, by wtaloh m can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade )ind Ulgn streets, Salem, Oregon.

"3lj&l.

trucks

BREWSTER

rjno-- n

Manufacturing

you do,go to the 11ACKET

Books, Scrap A lbums,

aiOT,

DRAYB AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders

deliver wood,
hay, lumber, Of
fice BL. onnoslloba- -

be fnundjthroughout at

& WHITJEX

DELIVEYR

Sasri and Door Factory
Front i Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used,

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

Stoves Blacked, Repaired and Set Up.
Estimates on all work in our line, IOO Ohemalfet Street,

Salem Tract ft Dray Co.

lem Irou works. Drays and

Sell and
coal and

State
may the dav

our

tho corner or Ktato and Uommercial street.

B, F. DnAKe, Proprietor. T. Q- - PERKIIjS, General SuperlnttideitJ,

SALEM IRQ1M WORKS,
SALEM, - - - - - -.- - - OREOOIS.

Manufactures BTEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfit, Water Wheel Governors, Krutt
Drying Outfits, Traction Engines, Crolloe. utc, Karm mucUlnrry msde and repaired.

General agent and manufaeturcivuf the celebrated YValnstrom J'jiient Middlings,
l'urlfler and Keels. Farm machinery made and repaired.

THE LADIES' SHOES sold by 0. G. Given are manu-
factured by his brother, A. K. Given, at Lynn, Mass., and
are guaranteed in every respect. None but the best goods
kept in stock. Dongola Goodyear welt ladies' shoe for

$2.75. O--

Photo

Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw andBarleyGhop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FrtEE
91 COURT STREET.

Barr ft Petzei
,

Plumbers and Tinners'

street, Baiero. Garden How and Lawn Bprlofclera.

A (mnletmhnof Stoves'aud Tjnare. Tin plumbing 8

seeclulty. Estimate for Tinning and rhiojblog Furnished.

inatfjpy TM
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f

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND

MUSICAL MEJlCHJJfDI8E- t-

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem.

MhIo furnished fox ball, rectption, etc

TKR COTM JODRiML

HOrER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UBU8HKDDAILY.KXCKFTSUJJDAV.
BT THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated

OnVe,rorumerclal street, In r.O. lUilltlln,
Lmvrwt m l He t S.U.in.Or.,s

cnord-rlt- ti rllr.
oun 8Atur6a-- s night.

He had beeu a convict. Ho had
served a year for striking n comrade
a blow with a dangerous weapon in
a drunken melee. In tho Impulse
of the moment ho had plead guilty.
Without family or friends or any
strong earthly attachments had
thrown himself upon tho court and
the court made n short case of 11.

Without monoy, friends or influence
ft man becomes a convict so easily.
Now he was out. The state had
given him a cheap suit of clothes
and a five dollar gold' piece. Ho
snuffed tho air of freedom at last.
Ills j car within tho walls of the
prison had been one long dream
shortened only by good behavior
Whero should he turn? What
should ho do? Auy where but
whence he came.

For threo days ho trod tho streets
of tho capital city. Ho was stupid
or ha might have kuown why ho
was turned from every door. Work
iiud food were refused him. His llko
was seen too often. His complexion,
his look, his clothes, his hut, his
boots ail seemed to betray htm. Ho
picked up a newspaper ouo day in
a fiont yard only to find that on the
morning he was restored to freedom
a brief sketch of hla career, his
offence, his appearance, were pub-
lished. There stood his name, and
his past, and Ills appearance all
were against him, No wondor he
had beeu turned from every door.
His advertisement was too accurate.
He must tro in the country. His
money was nearly gone. Tho days

u-r-e cold aud rainy chilling him to
thopoue. One day ho got his din-
ner In a potato Held with some
trtmps. A flro sputtered lu the
cold raiu as night come on. They
i(o hulf raw potatoes and slept in a
pile of dump straw, At overy farm
house work was refused, hospitality
was.outof the question. It was not
offered, At most places money could
uotprocuro It. On the fifth day ho
was wulkiUg on through tho rain.
The mist was thick enough to cut
with a knife. A dull numbness
took possesion of his whole being.
Hjssoul burned low in Us physical
socket. The mist closed about him.
Tbo darkness sot In thick and fast.
In tho distance glimmered a light.
Ho struggled toward it. Ho strained
to lift his clay-clogg- feet and overy
step seemed his last. If ho could
only reacli that light. Ho forgot
the tu Its cheering rays,
Its welcome brlgbtnois Inspired
hope and lie no more thought of tho
rpdo blows of the hard unfeeling
world.. Tho light had a halo about
it, apd In his heart It shed a halo of
Happiness anu a iragrauco or joy.
He staggered on. Oh, but to reach
It. Ho sank almost to his knees In
the mire. He would como to the
light. It was now near by. It
grow brighter each moment,
(lope revived him aud he got
forward faster. His Imagi-
nation already pictured tho
cosy fireside. It carried him to
a hearth onco his own. A busy
woman prepared supper, Children
crept at bis knees. The steaming
food filled the room with cheer and
inviting odors. Oh I what rich asso
ciations filled bis mind. Ho wusa
new man. Ifo had but a few steps
mre to reach tho light, tho liaveu
of rest, home, happiness

There was a crush and lanterns
were wildly swung and brakes put
on fiercely. But It was a down
grade, The tralu could not be
topped. It passed on. Next morn-

ing the section iinnds found an
upkuown man by the side of tho
track. He had no letters or address
to identify his person. Now oven
bis grave is forgotten. Aud it is
only a few weeks since.

TUB JIATTLK Or TIIK MILLION.
MUEH.

Tho fight of the railroad com
pttules f this state against tho
Oregon law giving a commlvloii
power to fix freight rates, Is the
battle of the millionaires. They
have the letitflts of skillful leader
ship on the part of all the high
salaried railroad officials lu the
country. They havo means that
have ulnce years beeu wrung from
the producers and commercial
Intercuts of the country In the
shape of high rates on all the t radio
would U-ar- . They have lu (heir
employ ccort of leading attorneys
who draw millions of dollars In
fees thai are taken nut of the pock-
et of the io;hV. They have legis-late-

Judges nud Juror, all more or
le bribed by fttm p-- Juror
and wltumen that cannot bt futlu- -

encwl by iwu nd tranupvrlatlou
contracts are reached lu nome other !

way If txfcarlbk-- , All tit n liinlnus
fsaiiantlcmililloiisrurrannelworK
that surround lb hIpk people
pn all sides uutll they xrt utarl

bound hand and foot by these cor-
poration influences. An artificial
creation of the people has come to
get its Toot upon tho uecks of tho
people, and unless they shakn It oft
It will destroy tholr political free-
dom as It has already destroyed
their commercial freedom and for
what purpose merely to further
enrich a horde of millionaires,
while tho producers are Impover
ished.

Against this combination In Ore-
gon now stands a railroad commis-
sion composed of three men, assisted
by tho several district attorneys and
tho attorney general or the state
Bo far tho governor and other state
officials havo either bcou ludltterent
spectators or have not felt called
upon to take sides. Judge Boise's
court has decided for the people.
But tho millionaire corporation
managers will not abldo by tho peo-
ple's courts In this state. Thoy will
carry their cases to tho courts of .last,
resort. They expect relief in Judge
Deady's court. Judge Deudy and
Judge Field aro looked upon as the
bulwark of corporation Interests on
tho Paclflo coast. If these million-
aires do not find proper redress In
tho federal courts or tho states thoy
will go to tho supremo court of tho
United States. That court has
passed on all tho points likely to bo
raised In tho Oregon rato cases, and
has sustained tho power of tho state
to pass such laws aud fix rates
through n commission, Tho only
oxcuso for carrying thoso cases to
Washington, If thoy do not get all
thoy want of tho federal courts on
mo coast, win do to ilolay tlio

of tho law four or tlvo
years, what will bo tho efleet of this?

ir this tow cannot bo decided
upon heio lu tho stato and enforced
by the state, tho peoplo will havo to
pay the presont high local raits for
live years moro. This will bo a
twdnty-fiv- o percent tax on all tho
products of this state, and It will be
taken off ovory farmer's bushel of
wheat, on overy emigrant's house-houl- d

goods, and on overy pound of
food cousuumed by ovorx family.
There will bo no escapo from It.
The BUgar, tea, salt groceries and
dry goods that ovory poor man uses
will have to bear Its share of the bur-
den. And for what? Simply to
mako moro mllllonalrles. To farther
enrich Jay Gould, Leland Stanford,
CiUla P. Huutlngton and the baud
of s itraps who levy tribute for them
hud do their political bidding at
Portland for this whole stato.

Some tituo the poopto will realize
the size of tho battle on their hands.
8ome day the peoplo will arlso and
shako oil' tho lethargy that is now
so complete that only oho or two
neWHpapors In tho stato daro speak
their mind freoly. Tho prosperity
talkers will be overtaken by n storm
of popular opinion one of theso days
that will amount well-nig- h to a
political revolution. Tlio moro suc
cessful tho present contentious of
the millionaires ngaliiBt the laws of
this state, the moro sweeping aud
drastlo will be the reform when It
takes place. Tho masses cannot be
forever robbed to enrich thefow.

WILLAMKTTB NOTES.

Our boll Is on tho road from the
east.

Tho alarm of flro Monday made
us quake. A burnt child dreads the
lire.

rkcond examinations for all stu-

dents requiring them will bo held
next Friday.

Jlev, 8. . Wilson and family aro
rooming at tho woman's college
previous to their going east. It Is
very pleasant to havo them there.

The esprit du corps of tho school
Is very commendable. Tho dill-g- et

ico In study Increuses overy day.
The working of the school Is us

In every way. The year
will closo with tho colors of the
school flying widely as over.

The corner posts of the tower are
up 82 feet, the roof will go 15

feet higher, then a flags toff ou (op
of that. Tho workmen will give
material for a flag of generous size
and tho ladies will sew It together.
Good for the workmen I

The week's rhetorical were very
good. Miss Ollle llouuds rceclted
"Ulcnwurlooh;" MIxaAiiim Ander-
son "The lVrablo or The Tobacco
Boedj" Claud Hiralwu a fine selec-

tion from a court trial; 1) Ti. Darker
tut egny on the declluo of greed;
1). L. Anion read an tuy on my-
thology,

Tho faculty have decided to estab-
lish, In accordance with usage, a
WIHTKH VUIW. AMU MIUIIY UA9 uiryil
submitted to the students who are
carefully looking It over to see what
colors other colleges have, ana
a geutrsl vole will bo taken Moo-da-

When the tower Is finished
our colors will fly from tbo flagstaff
neueutu trie uuueu Biau-- i nag.

SprelueR t'snti.
8. If Clfllortl, New Catsel, Wis.,

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, stomach disordered, liver
tiffectcd, nppotlte fell away, and ho
was reduced In strength. Thrca
bottle Uiwlrlo Hitters cured him.

K, Shepherd, HnrrUburx, III., had
a riinni.iir tuire on ins lev. used- - - -- - -- -
three.. itllrs of Klvctrlu Jlltier oafl
.- - - .a a
jjucweu'- - Arnica naive, am uii
Is Bound

. and wil.II. John amakcr,.: v - t.i;uainwua, , nan lover sorwa ou ow
test, doe'raiald t insurable. Eelco- -

K jjitura aud Anik-- a Halve chhkIi
him, Bold by Vry, diaggis-t- , m
Commercial trst. I

THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Franciscc.

Cordially approve and recommend tho
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal. i

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D. '

Henry M. Fiskg, M. D.
Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T. J. Lrtournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Bcmi of Health,

flKNERAlj NKWS NOTKS.

8. J. Cradwlck, mayor
of Colfax, Wash., Is a son of Hon.
S. F. Chudwlck.

A largo whlto swan, tho first econ
In that region for many n day, was
killed near Fairfield, Wednesday,
by David Imlah, a young man liv-

ing near there. Ho brought tho
swan to Salem and will havo It
mooted.

Umatilla county farmers aro Jubi-
lant over tho piospects for a lino
harvest uoxt seasntw Haiti has been
frequent ami abundant latoly, nnd
everything Is favorublo for tho
ranchers the hone aud sinew of
tho country.

Hugh Clawsou, ouo of tho best
hunters In Southern Oregon, whoso
prowess Is well known In Blsklyou
county, California, a few days ago
killed ucluuamou bear near William
Bybco's stock ranoh which weighed
over 1100 pounds.

Tho demand Booms to bo luoreas- -

lug for tho horses of this stato In tho
markets of tho cast, nnd tho dealers
will likely reach out to .tho Klamath
ranges for stook boforo another year.
No land under tho sun raises a bet-

tor class of livestock.
Edgar Durllngamo, of Wamlo,

Wasco county, got lost In tho mount-
ains west of Oak Grove, a few days
ago, while out hunting, nnd remain-
ed out two days and two nights with
nothing to eat apd four feet of snow
on tho ground. Ho finally turned
up at tho resldonoo of Hon. W.
MqD. Lewis, which Is close to tho
edge of tho timber.

"Tlio condition of sheep was nover
better nt this tlmo of tho year,"
said J. 1). Hay to au EastOregoulan
roporter a fow days since, "They
aro fat aud healthy, aud wo aro
selling mutton owes or wethers
right out of tho baud. Tho present
wcatbor Is very favorable, aud I,
look for an open winter, Evonjf
wo havo a long spell of cold weather
wo can stand It as hay Is very
plentiful. There Is no danger of any
loss this winter."

Julius Wuguer, of Birch creek,
Umatilla county, has lost several
calves lately lu u peculiar manner.
Tho bodies of tho animals become
bloated, and thoy drop oyer dead,
I)r, Bcott, a neighbor of Mr. Wag- -

uer, has also lost several, The dis
ease appears to single out tho early
soring calves, and to attack tho
finest and fattest In tho baud, a
number of which havo been found
dead by Mr. Wagner. It Is sup-
posed to bo blackleg.

1100 Itewaru. f100.
Tho reader of thfc Vavitau

JquunaIi will bo pleased to learn
that there Is at least one dreuded
disease that science hus beeu ublo to
euro In all Its stages, and that Is
cataarh. Hall's Cataarh Curo Is tho
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity, Cataarh be-

fog a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cataarh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upoiMhe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and giving tbo patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. Tho tiroprletors havo so
much faith In ftt curative powers
that they offer Ona hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls W cure,
fiend for list of testimonial. Ad- -

drcwF. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 76 cents.

Baby cried,
3Iotber sighed,
Doctor prescribed s Catcrla'
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MISCELLANY.

ACQUtlTKO OP MUlMKlt.
O.VKliAND, Cal., Dee. 12. John G.

Hnwoll shot and killed It. 8. Colvln,
nroprletor of u weakly paper, Aug.
;!. It was shown ou tho trial that
Colvln had persecuted Howell's
daughter through letters aud In
tho Columns of tho papor, tho young
lady having refusod hie attentions.
A plea of o, on thegrouud
that Colvla threatened Howell, vtoh
put forth during tho triad Tho Jury
yosterdaymoruiug acquitted Howell.

A COr.OHKD I'HIUOIIEH DUl'OSKl).

Et.MiHA, N. Y., Dee. 12. Tho
HeV. Dr. ABhloy, pastor of tho A.
M. E, Zlon church, tho oldest, color-
ed ohurili horu, was deposed today.
Charges of immorality Implicating
Mary Hogoncam, a white girl 17

years old, wcru made against him.
Dr. Ashley was also charged with
frequoutlng tho police court and
havvkltig Jewelry for prisoners In
ordo that they might pay tholr fines.

ITAMANB BUNT HACK.
NjW Yoiuc, Doc. 12. Two thous-

and! Italians loft Hobokcn ou the
steahior Wcrrn, of tho Bremen Hue,
for ICtirope. Tho Wcrrn will land
them In Genoa, Thoy think they
can'spoud, tho winter more cheaply
lu Italy than lu America doing only
occasional work. They Intend to
roturn lu tho spring. Tho d6ck wa
Infustcd with confidence men, and
It is said thoy got a good deal from
tbo unsuspecting Italians.

WAY OK W)Vi:MAlCINO.
CCMJMUU8, O., Dee, 12. G'oorgo

Hathlltoii, of Iloss county, wm con-

victed here today of Impersonating
a United States officer, aud sent to
prls6n for elghteeu mouths. Hk
crlnlo was committed as a part of
his wooing. Ho fell lu love with
Miss Ida Bomore, of Clillicotlu,
whom hu had nover formally met.
Huurnstcd her for alleged counter-
feiting, representing himself to bo a
Federal olllcor, nnd aa he was driv-
ing to town In his buggy proposed
marriage to her.

MjACKMAII..
Nkw Havun, Dee. 12. A sensa-

tional blaokmall caso lion beeu do-feat-

by tho jmllco of this city.
Tho Intended victim was James D,
Dowel I, a wholesale grocer, and
Republican candidate for mayor In
tho recent election. Ho la ona of
tho richest men Id tho state and la a
man of family and moves la Uw
upper circle of society. The affair
has created a decided aenaatloo.
Within the past two weeks Mr.
Devvcll has recolved a number of
Jetton from Mrs. Sidney Coe, a
colored womau. At first shf

Mr, Dowell to aid Ier
flnanclully, as she was in gret dl- -

trewi. Ho paid no atteutloH to
these letters, but Thursday received
another. This was of a dlffttfent
nature, and earnestly requested Mr,
Dewell to call at her hoiwe that
night, us she would bo alona and
could see him. This letter 'va
given to tho police, aud Deteetly
Cowles, disguised aa Dowel), want
to the houw. She vet him ad
escorted hlmtu a ehsBsUtr. fM

failed to see through hU dlsfHl.
Five minute later tho hubHt
rushett into the room and dtHBABti
f 160U, and tbroataiMd, if ijyna4
warefuwMl, to aboot Mr, fVl'l,
The detective gave a Jii, ta (M-cr-a

rushed to aad the VlackisiaHswi
were arrwttd. The coufiM
ucded In gettluy sva4

mud dollars out of iuMltMH4
w by lliU schww, Co a4 W
wife are mulattos,

WH KKU AUN Ti PtMHT.
Ya(joima. Or., l.TNi

Dvlcpwnt oewpauy's
Wllmt( VaW mv!v
yfiitfinky wwHtug, tavtehl
tb Hm J 4WUMssT J1 JMs
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